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SILENIV FORCES. Iwhich floivcrs réar no bliglit anti butterflies sport joy- a faise andi abniormal mode af life. The ver>' Jeast
~Voktenhistne uaris untims in ~~*, usi>'anti sectirel>'. that one can consistentIy think of daing Is to returfi

bardkmn i rok. Thcyrie pkk lutegni s foavry 1 Anci fur lis- God's cldcln-is flot kept bark part ta the world as mutcIt as k takcs ta carry 1dmi through
hr n wde anf ro cn, 'viit îca sege-hnvers rOhei pa tic keeping? Ilapes unfilleti, ii. lie aught ta pay the expenses of his paisage
drive andi tIrivcNhe wcdgcs into the flinty rock. An(, plans thwartcd, answers ta prayer kept back that thc througli fifé. If he does tess than this, ho will then
yet, once in a w-hile the>' fii ta dvide theli mass.1 % ings oi faitît may growv anti tite fruit-blossaîn develop die an insolvent debtor ta mankinti by ail the differ.
Thz irant wetigcs and the sîctiges, prove usecss, and bencath the buti. And flot that atone. Not only once between bis consumption andi lis production.
tIre worknien waoncer at the stubborn rock. Jare we kept back tili it to rceive the htessing, but tilt Chiltiren falling viciais in thecir early ycars, corigen-

But tbere is yct another way. The iror. wiges the blcssing is read>' for us. Such ais wvill not blight tial imbcciles, andi persans without the ordinary nor-
Arc emoetifro tie nlrro grove. Ten ulcus, sucti as wc shahl enjoy securcly, which %vill not ini- mal abilities, of aur nature are the on>' ones excusable

lien weoedge ari ah nylard gre, arcn scîcîtie jure uis here for petit aur linppiness hercaifter.-Shaitl frani thc obligation. Society' is rcatty a compact of
Nowde %uedgen ofa shae lard fibres anretîik "sclit wve tlcn muriuras 1 did, at dark days andi winds andi mutilai dependences anti services ; lt lives andi thrivcs
ifw iran wcges wt ntk do hwis td tosibe fo Wootic ice a-nt snow, for wvhich there is a " ieeti be," when upon tire toit af its niembers. Frani it all receive
ifge tao ee usei setî,c ssfîit psil or %vooln aiist it ait thtere cames ta uis, sweater than 'Ijoy soincthing; andi, hience, aIl are bounti ta give batk ta
explain. 'l'lie sitarp, %veil.in.,ic wvooden wcd 'es arce belis," brigliter than sunshine, moare resifi thaii, a it at least as inuch as they takze framn it. The taw of

flrt pt ito ate. Tteyareuhe inertdintIr! iuthier's lullab>', titis promise oi promises, " Kepf by usefut labour bintis ail, and condenins the systent of
giroav pt igtly i'er hîi re nti aer inset in the l!) lheouvr of/Go." helplessness in ail, whcther it bc geateel or vu!gar.
grooves, atihtn sîctige isr nedt wtr di uhem. i thîe rTe trif/ers with tuie faria a class of beings flot Far
wauid eaknd r th sed e s eer e bdosriv icn - IWThLLeyDS ~ 7IFES reinoved i n moral estimate frai' the sluggard. Thewould beak uner thesevereblows o the lon. LIES SLUGIIrIt thingRIFisRta identiingis tthdnnt . Hterntiser anc one o teen;
wdes amne. uthe ihe dorkc ust l t Urie iret No sensible persan can iancy tlla.t race of beings anti as wve look at 1dmi we soc a light, trivolous, empty-

faited ta do. How so ? The tiamp wood swells. Tire known as tut ,,aan/s, wtîether male or feunate, aId or headeti spedimen af humanity, just slcimming along
particles must have room ta enlarge. And the granite 1 young, in tîigh Uit or lowv life. They have corne ta th1e surface of existence andi generally running ilpon

heart~~~~~~~~~~~ aite1c antwtsadti ictifu the wrong worid; andi the sooner they get aut ai it the erranis ai a/bol. Ho hasn oiithuhsat
ence. In a littie while the soliti rock parts frein top 1the sooner saciety. will be reîieved ai a burtiensome no soliti enjoyments. The boaks that hoe reatis, if ho
to bottom, ant ivorknan's ivill is accomplisliet. and expcnsive nuisance. Eating andi drinking anti reatis ai ail, are, like himself, sensatianal, superfietal,

It is sa. olten, in other things. WVhat noise anti sleeping are their chief employnment. Givo theni their andi trashy : quite otten worse than this-indeed, flot
visib!e effort tait ta do, same quiet pawver, when applicci provender, «and the>' are quite sqtisfied. Habits ai worth the paper on which the>' are printeti. His
wilt surely achieve. Teachers may remember itis tact îndustry they hiave not; business in the useful sense pleasurcs have his awn specific gravity. To banish
in mechanics, anti maniage sanie ver>' stubborn natures tthe>' have not; andi, moreover, they neyer expect ta care ; ta work but littîe anti play' a great deal ; to drive
by the application ai the silent forces. The iran anti (Iol anything that is of practical value for eitier warid. away aUl seriaus meditation andi keep lite on a sportive
the siedgo.hammers otten fail!; but tears, prayers anti Fortunately for theinsolves, breathing is sponta.neauls jump: ta fîit about hillter anti tliither, anti chase ail
a patient tample nover fait. anti animali nutrition goes forwvart b>' a seli-impelting the amusements anti pcrhaps dissipations that ma be

lawof atue. ereit the-wiethey would cîther founti: ta have a gay turne in Uic inter and, if possi-
"KET."die bar the want of breath or speetiiy become ghiastty bie, a gayer ane in the summer; ta make andi reccive

skeletons. Occasianally thty relieve the crniii ai fashionable calls anti always talk nonsense-, ta think
It was anc of those tinys when rmi anti snow anti doing nothing by making a business in the shape ai andi chat about fine foathers, beautitul colours, grace-

winti seemeti cach ta be striving for the supremacy, hunting, fishing, playing cards, gaing ta the ficaire, fui attitudes, the ncwest fashion, anti the latest opera;
anti wintor anti spring took part in tIre cantest ; %when fithiling.aira>' their Itours at the grog-shop, attcnding ta spenti one's mitinight hours in revoir>' at the
the smioke anti everything else wvoulti go the wvrong a'horsc-race,anti perhaps visiting the tiens ofinocturnal theatre or in parties af pleasure, jading bis powers
way; when cron the furnace-fire, if it condescended in mmm>. Such nien are the sluggards ai human so- with the fatiguos af nocturnal, diversion anti perhaps
te burn, persisteti ini senting ail lts heat it the cel- -ciety, having no purpose in their lit.a. or practice mn crime-these anthei like things are thc well-known
lar, insteati ai, as was righrt anti proper, mie the par- their lives that tifis ilhem above the low terel of the characteristics of thte triller. The' fea the staple
jotur anti m>' awn special "snuggery." In short, itwas animal, articles ai his existence, anti with thema be manages ta
just the kinti ai day when, if onc's temper does nlot Waman, in bier way, gencrally marc delicate anti kecp lité in.a nieaningiess; buzz.
give way, ono's spirits do, anti pooir weak human na- lcss offensive, is sametimes amenabie ta thc saine Now, ta a sensible oye sucb a character appears
ture feels hoptless anti forsaken by bath Goti anti charge. There are too many women-far too many positively rîdiculous, and ta a Christian oye appailing.
man ; mummurs that prayers remain unainswvercti, anti for the crcclit af the sex-whosc lRves are practicalty Is ibis, indooti, the life ai a mans, a moral being,
is tempteti ta doubt that there is a supernrending las useless as îhcy are aimnless. Ttîey can nianipulate whose mission on earth is the grandest imaginable
Providence cither in the natural or the moral world. the little punctitiios of what they regaîd as elegant anti arn whose ever>' breath thc nuigbt>' future is wait-

Effort after effort 1 hati matie ta accomplish same- licé; thcy untierstand Uic falshions anti knori how ta ing with is soicmrn warniing? Is ihis ail titat thc
thing, but ail ini vain. 1 caulti neither seir, nor rend, spenti toney ; no anc can bea. them in using an mian bas ta show? 1Is lite in rcality nothing but a
nar write, for it was tao colti ta sit by the wîndoiw, antid opera-glass or laying plans for empty andi profitless 3oke, that ihis jester laughs s0 loudl>'? God is sert-
too dark ta sit anywhere else. 1 threw down every- amusement. ln the inatter ai mere showr tho>' art eus> if hoe is not. That which sa infatuates him now
thing and conimenceti thinking or ratller grumbling finisheti experts; ant ibis is about aIt that they aregooci wult ere long more afflict hira titan it ever pls-ased
over the existing state ai afars " Why nmust we far-indeeti, ahl that the>' propose. To lite tic>'lpro. fhim. In deatit it will appear ta hlm as a miserable
bave sucb horriti weathcr? Why titi the sunshine ductivel>' contribute nothing. They neyer titi any- farce, having noa dignit>' anti fia utilit>' here andi cor.
and a warm day flatter us> anti then snow anti ice fnll thing, anti the>' neyer expect ta do anything fliat bas tain>' flant hereafter.
on cverything anti keep it back? Koep bac], the the value af a dollar te hunianit>'. The world is in fia Lite, yes Uic moral lite appointeti t a ni as a
horse-cbestnut in front ai my window, whose great senise richer, or iviser, or botter for their presence in denizenia oarth is always an intense andi exciting
buts hati been swelling for the past few days under it. Tht>' wcrc born with a froc ticket ai exemption ernergency, full ai interest, full af dut>', full af oppor-
thc influence of sait showors anti sunsitine, anti fromn ail the practical respansibilities ai an carthly ex tanit>', ringing with the calt ta action, bni in its
seemoti ready ta burst anti disclose their lîliden treas- istonce. Splendid receivers Uic>' are, anti just as poor perioti yot everlasting in its results. It is a succes-
ures-Why titi the' flot burst? Anti that fine large producers. sion ai emphatic words, ever>' anc of »Ilich shauld
chrysalis, given ta me in the autunin, anti which 1 hati Such persans are flot realty wartll the garanents impress the lieart. The things that arc ta be donc ini
kept in a warm place aIl winter, why titi it not the>' wear or the breati that it takcs ta feedti Uim. lite, that méay be donc andi slsomid be donc, with thc
burst titrougu lis brown caorizug anti corne forth, a The wondter is that the sun wiil consent ta shine up,)n consequences cnsuing for bath worltis, tramn providen-
beautiful wingtd thing, to glatiden my eyes anti speak thom.L Thoy arc more mackerics of a untional, humai tial, aratar>' b>' which God loutiost calls and whick-
ai a botter rcsurrection-zow, when riverythîng life-guiît>' abusers ai theïr awn powers and as guitty carth shoulti bc mast afixious te hear. Lite morally
seee deati? misusers anti wasters ai lime, as indiffenoent about its photagraphs eternit>' upon tume. Ir productive

WVby iti flot hopes anti welt-formied plans ant ara. value, its improvement, its duties, the clainîs af the power time is eternit>'. It is really a mare solemai
est wark bring greater results ? Why titi crcrything worlid prescrnt and the worlti future, as Uic>' coulti b tbing ta lire titan ta dic. Somc people reserve their
stand stili? Why is everything kept back? }Cept? if no sucit ideas hati ever been board of on thc globe. anxieties anti tears for death. It would bc wiser ta
Who keeps it? Thtoir violation af the two great principlos of uhilsty spenti them, an lite> andi thon the>' would have less ac-

Alnîost lîke the whispcr ai a voice in un> car camie anti moral ob>igation they scern ta regard as anc ai casion for thcm in death.
the answer, ",Kept b>' the power of God.Y It cames fthc fine arts. Their itilcncss they prescrnt as their A momcint's glanice at tiiest views af i 1k reb4kes
ta me ivitht atdced meaning naw, not ont>' as applying lettor ai credit ta the first class af human societ>'. tinîc's sluggards anti trilles with a witheriug frowm,
ta aur bea-.vcnly inlbcrita.ncc, ire kep: for si anti it re- The>' du nat belong ta the vulgar crowd thiat nmust which evr e y> woîilt flot be able ta bear. As coin-
served for us, but ail creatian kcpt-kept saie from practicat>' work in ardor ta live. WVhen anc of thost pareil with the mon ai diligent anti earnelit action
ivnter winds anti storms, anti kept tram developnicnt profligates ai urne tics, society lases nothing b>' bur> . cannecteti with high anti noble aias-thc mien
tua soon. The buti kcpt back for the fruit-blossom ing thoni, since ît bas just anc pauper the less ta sup- who sec what lite is anti for what it was givea, and
ta fanm bencatit, the clurysalis for its wings ta graw, part. 1 vho loat its footting heurs witb the strongest anti
anti both kept back tilt winter wintis anti storins have Gati nover matie an>' man or any woman thus ta tpurcst tisplays ai hunian vigour, andi then retire ta
given place ta the bal>' air anti warm sunsbine, in Ispenti the houts ai bis or he- sojourn on cartit. It is t sing its trinniphant psalm, in ottiré and bdighter


